
--- q ---

30 x 3 ---------- $12.80 30 x 3 ----~----- $2.07 
30 X 31/.o ------~- $15.49 30 X 31/~ --------- ,2.43 
32 :xol!lh ________ $20.10 32 x· 31/~ --.------- $2.79 
31 ic, 4 :--~------ $23.16 31 x 4 ----------- $3.25 
32'x 4 -~-----·--- $26.73 32 X 4 ---------L-$3.36 
33 x 4 ---------- $27.83 33 x 4 ---'-----,- '3.51. 
34 x 4 ---.------- $28.34 34 x 4 ~-~,,------- $3.67 

A. six inch Guaranteed Butcher. Knife for 39C 
Regular price 75c. · _ 

A good Parin'g Knife for I Oc. 

Br()meling & Pettit 
HARDWARE 

The Home Daii-y is doing its best to supply-th·~ ~ver 
increasing demand for tha.t sweet J ersercrearri.' 

The demand for.our Jersey milk is steadily increas-
ing. · 

Quality Brand' Butter does its own adYertising: · 
We have arranged for a Saturday special, a. fine .. 

line of FANCY CHEESES, also some NO. 1 EGGS. 
Quality Brand Butte1·mi1k don't last l!Jng, come early .. 

\Ve make it our busine8' to produte all dairy pro
duCts t1nder sanitary co11clitions. 
Mr. Farmer-The Home Dairy· wants to buy your 

No. 1 Quality Cream. 

• ~tr. and Mrs. Glen A. Speers en
tertained their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
!\lilo Speers of Williamston se\'eral 
days this w~ek. 

:Harry Connell, who has been assist
ing at i\filhoum's Drug store for 
several week!'! has returned to hi~ 
h9n1c in B~lding. 

Rev. JoAn ClaHin was called to 
3Ianistec to 'ofikiate aS grand -chap
lain of the R. A. i\1. 'u.L a masonit 
funcf.a1,- Tuesda~·. 

1-11'6. \V. T. Ov1.'en returned from 
Chicago last Saturday accomrianied 
by her daughter w:ho will rctnain 
home for a fa:w ·weeks. 

Mrs. Floricc Vcnt~n hiis returned 
home after a ten weeks' visit with 
he"r uncle at Fox Lake, \Vi~consin, 
~nd friends at Grayling. · 

Miss Lena Nadell of Boston, Massa
chuscttl!, is spending a -few~ weeks 
with her· cousins, Mrs. Howard 
Chappel and Mrs, Marcus Boody. 

I 

··PLA ¥THINGS 
And· At Very :Attrac-

KIDDIE~KA.RS 
at 

$1.00 
~ 

baF ever . & Minnie 

.I . 

Our . store -is ~ crowded the very 
be.st fall and winter merchandise· for men and 

Beau~iful All~ Wool Suits For Men and Young Men 
$16~50, · $18, $20, .. $22.50 $25 up to $35 

and Young Mens' ·.All-Wool 
$15, $20, $22.50, $25 ·up 

After The Harvest Time 
' ,. 

Hardships confronted the early colonists but ·did 'not 

keep them from instituting Thanksgiving.' Every 
year since, Amcridans have follow.eel their example. 

Michigan and even Eaton Rapids can look back over . , - ' 
a year of constructive prog1·ess and happin~,ss. Re-· 
adjustment of wagcH an.d prices .harn effected some 

greater than others, yet we all feel centent and con
fident to.think that the climax has been reached. 'l'he 

First National Bank of thio city stands ready to co
ope'rate with 'bu~in'ess leaders ancf farmers in lighten

ing the·financi~l burdens known to al I. 

COMMERCIAL A.ND SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS 
• • !. • • 

qt1arterly and a.dded ~o 

We• Can P"°vide 
YOUit° FLQJWER HOLDERS 
YOUR DINNER SERVICE 
YOUR CARVING SET 
YOUR GLASSWARE ,~ 
YOUR SILVER 

BRITTEN, .. 'Jewelei( 

COF:K~ RANCH, 
BULK COCOA 

15c lb. 
2 lbs. for 25c 

BACON SQUARES 
20c per lb. 

POTTED JVIEA T 
2 can• for 19c 

.___ 
BEST APPLE BUTTER. 

20c' per lb. 

Grange Hall Exhibit 
Dinner At Noon 

Let us show. you. 

'Vhcn you see n pair of 
'GALE & MINGUS' SIIOllS 

You kno;-;-- they are paid for.· 



"And Man, How I Did Eat 
Real Food!" 

Looking back, now, to thoS<:;/vacation days, 
there's n lively k1ndltng of Joy-even 1n the' 
m~mory cf appetite at camp-fire meals. 

,, ' 
R~'::d ·ood - and rc:al hunger! 

The lnrgest shoulder ttlade of any 
aulmal ou iecoru, 111u..:ient or mudern, 
has bl't'll dh1c<nered\iu Sa.a Juan bu.eln 
In northern Ne\\ Mexico by John B. 

dead frotu neestde, Jr., of the United Stale!!! 
ge1.dogical 11ur'IPey, 'l'hfa acapula bone 
is part of an lnuuenKe extinct dlnusour 
estimated to be o\:er ooe hundred feet 
lone and markedly lar1er thin any 
prevlouBIJi known to have e111ted. 

Charles ill. Gilmore of tbe Natlooal 
museum ID Wallhloston baa •-mbled 
the collection or plffe• or thla rOllSll 
scnpu1a and has found that the total 
length of the bone ls more than th·e 
feet, uearlJ as tall as a man. This is" 
Ave tln1es the len1th of the shoulder 
hht:de of ll cou ot today. 

The large fossll w111 found to' tbe 
part of the earth Uuu we.a lle1wslted 
und formed In the Upper Cretaeeoua 
era, and this lndlcatee to the geolO&"lst 
that the dlnosaurR lived at a later 
Ktffiioglc t11Qfi than the)' had prevtousl) 
supposed This ftu .. 1: has created more 
stir tu geological elrdes tba.n the 1 
size of the fossil. 

Prize for Beat Literature Ooea 
to An1tole Fr~nce. I Dinosaurs "Were~ large reptiles with 

long neck8, llttle Lleads aud br111ns, 
Stocl[holn1-'rhe Swedish Academy, and long tails 'l'belr &odles look 

on Nov 10, awarded the 1921 Nobel somewhut llke that of un oversized 
_p_ri~e _in _literatu1 e_to_Anatola_li""'rance,_elephunt "'Ith hJncL.Jegs_lo11ger-thu11 
noted French author fore legs 'rhe) dornlnnted the eurth 

He ts the rourth F'reuch writer lo Jn the lluJs \\heu 'the lhne!:ltone betl!S 
receive the Nobel prize In literature 
s1uce its roundul1on In 1901 by Dr 
Alfred Il. Nobel, noted Swedlah chem-· 
lat. lntenlor or dJ nnmlte. \\ho created 
1n his will a foundation of some $9, 
000,000. proceeds or which P(OVldetl Paul, 111 the fil ii!l grutle or 
tor annual prizes or about $40,000 brought home u.n exerdse puper 
e1u.h In physics medl<·lne, chemistry,_ \\lllch-thc 1enchm hall marked \\Ith 
llteratu1 e and peace 

0 

HOMAGE 

11 Unknown" Soldier Burled With 

publlca' Other Hefoea. 
\ 

Is nOt dependent on the size of the funeral 
l'r1mutest" attention 1s given to every fu
neral, however s1nall, howeve~ pretentious 

CALL AT ANY HOUR, DAY OR NIGHT 
Night No 348. - PHONE - Day No 21. 

( !IOICE HO\IE 211 \DE !JU r fER ,\Nil )''m~ll EGGS 

V., e pa~· the highest n1arket 1n1ce fo1 Pou1t;·\·, Cream 
dH·d Eg,;.:,_ ~ 

WE WANT YOU BUS!NESS 



S. DeGolia, Clerk. 
' 

SCIENCE 
Christian .science sen;ce wilt bP 

held in Maccabee hall over city library 
Sunday morning at 11 :00 o'clock. 
Subjeet: "Soul and Body." 
Sunday flchool will convene at 10:00 
o'clock. Wednesday evening ~t1mo
nial meeting tt.t 7:30. 

'l:hanko1rivmg Rervice will be' held at 
10:00 o'c~ek Thursdo.y morning, Nov. 
24th. Subject: Thanksgiving . . - ,_ 

P. M. 

Baptist Church 
A.II muaic lovers are invited to attend 
Ibis concert. No admission charge 
will be made. 

Made-to-measure Overcoat 

$25.00,, f2·s~·oo 
-\--



4Sw4p Spicerville Milla 

11111111111 


